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INTt Words Pra7, Pra;yer, Prayerful, etc. in Bible 240 timeao 
- Suggests the importance God puts on OUR contact w1 th HIV. 
. 41,~--:V t!MR-; . {J..c.11 
I. PRAYER IS A vmY OID AND DEEPLY REVERED HUVA PRIVIEDGE. '• 
• 
.. 
'! )! ~ •'I 
Ill .~ ft ' ,. 
1. BUNYOlh •Pr1.J9r 18 a sincere, aerleible, and atfectional:ll 
· · · • tba1lksgiving and pouring oui( of the aoul to God 
through Chrlst iii the strength ·and a!!fsl11hnce df the 
Boq Spirit tor such thin~ . ~· God bu JJl"O:Jld.,.•ed.-• . ' ' . . - . ·, - . . · .. ~· ... 
2. ~lfs •More things are wrought_'by pra~ tba this 
1rorld dream of. Wherefore; let th7 '"toic• 
riae like ·a fountain for me night and da7.• 
1 ' • ; . . - • .· - . 
3. TRENCH1 •• laietil, bow weakl We rise, ·hdW full of power.• 
. ' ' 
4• COLJ!RIDOls: •Re erarth beet who lowth beat.• 
s. SBAKBSPEARl1 ·-WORM fi7 up, .,. THOUGB'l'S rmill below. 
. • • Word.a 111 t.13out ~ta, ••"fW w Heann gol 
6. P.lAtoa .. •Jiard ot Iordil, gr&Qt u, the ·'iJr •h4'thar n pr-a7 
tor it or notJ but e'Vil keep • us, even tho 
... ~.,. ·t .. 1~· - • 
. -
.1. I The••• Srl7 •Pl'a7 without ceasing.-• OontinuouelJ"• 
.t~ :; 2. I Tim. 218 •I will that all men ·pra7 e'Y9r1'11'hera ••• 
3. t Tim. 211 MI exhort therefore, that .ftret of an ••• 
Ji. T,ake 18rl 
5, Jlark llt2S 
6. Matt. 717 
7. Phil. 416 
• •• that men oaght *1...,. ·to pra7 ••• o 
•.And .when 78 stand praying, forgive ••• if 
•Ask and it shall be _giwn you, seek end .. 
•In nothing be anxious, but in Terything 
CONCLDSIOJ'1 PraJW should be as part of our enrydq 
lite ae breathing air, eating God's food. 
~ .iJ{· 1 tLi/ ~ u~~~~"'1 e~ dwkiv .~~-c-·#a, .~ t~/ 
t - l ):.-/,,, r I 
III. JDS LEFT US AH EXAMPLE OF A GREAT PRAYER UFE. 
1. Katt. l4s23. Visibly shaken at death of Joti:n. Bapt.a'..,-t •• 
A f'ri rid •• •• ' 
2 o Vatt. 19113-1.S. Received children and prayed f or them • • 
3. Kart 1127-37. !eked tor etrength after bus7 dai"•• • 
4. Jobn 17s2o-21~ Pra,.d.· tor ·~a brotherhood und.d1"
0 
the 
Fathe~hood ·of God. 
S. Katt. 2~136~.. lfl• greateatUI God'~ will b~ .dOlleLU 
IV. ALL TRUB DISCIPLES PWD1 LC&D, TEACH US TO PRAY. Lute llcl 
A., The Jl?DEL pr&J'9l"• Jlatt. 619-13 •. 66 words. 
· '<". t• ...... lliOCATIOlh Vee 9--0ar Father.••" 
' I. 
- . ...... _ .i 
, • 2. PRA1"1'. ·v •• 1~10. •&.nOINd b1' ~-.ma .... •. 
)>'\' • • . : · • ; ·• •·•• • •• . • • • ' • • • • 
3. PETITIOWS. Ve. 11-13. •Gift •. Forglftj Deliver •• " 
4. DOXOLOGY. Ve. 13. Detinedt To epeak praise& 1'or thin 
INV. BEL?EVE: A prayertal persort is an obedHnt persc>n. 
P.!'obabl7 all conl!Jid·er ourselves people of -prayer• PRCOFU 
. 'OUT OF '.CHRIS'!'? B R C B 
OUT or lltrrr1 . R p 
Proot enough~ . 
Proof :enough •• 
